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IN tiuld «.«IUK I'ji T
It fa nn axiom of finance that ft debatedcoin will drive outaud takes the

place of a mote valunble.clrtuliUinK medium.This Ib the darger which Concrete
invited when it ordered the coinage ot an
eighty-five cent dollar which was to bo "as
Rood oa gold." Many canoca have opuratcd
to atavo off tho day of judgment, but now
it seems to bo at hand.
Gold la going abroad and boing loeked

up at homo, b'ptculatora, always ready to
seize upon a chance to make a turn, are

believed to havo begun to heard. It only
requires that the imprcudioa shall become
general that there )s or is likely to be
a scarcity of gold, nnd the old stockings
and chimney corner savingB lands of the
country will onco more bo open for busi*
niHJ. It is like playing ootdiers with
brickH-.fctart tho firat one aud they ell go
down in quick succession.
The bUvit dollar can not stand alone. It

can not hold its own (that is its laco valuo)
without tho support of tho gold dollar (the
real dollar) which it ia driving out of circulation.Silver is kicking away tho ladderby which it climbed up. If tho present
flurry tlmll prove a storm, wo shall soon

eco gold commanding a premium.which
means that tho market has btgtin to weigh
tho silver dollar in tho balances and found
it wanting to tho amount of so many cents.
A premium on gold as against silver
means that ft silver dollar will not buy a
dollar's worth, no matter what tho governmentBtamps upon its face.
Tho country dots not want this dollar

which troubles tho coinage and has already
becomo a mountain of silver in the Treasury.Under tho act of CongrcfiBwo must
go on adding to the iuconvenionco and
danger.piling up something which is alreadymany millions in excess of tho demandand which may at no distant day
fall on tho country with a fearful crash.
The way to get out of tho difliculty is to
cut short tho cilver dollar*, putan end to its
coinega at oner; and let tho world understandthat this country can no longer bo
made tho silver pack horse for the world.
Since Congress has not been willing, to

learn from precept it ought to bo nblo to
prcfi: by thrilling examplo.

Woxtl* of WurulitK.
The independent KepubHcatiB who

dined and talked over tho political situaationin Brooklyn have been very sharply
critieed by some newspapers, and very
warmly praised by others. By one distinguishedauthority they are termed politicalphilosophers, ccriain remarks beingadded to convey tho impression that
may uru inucu more given to meory man
lopmitice.

It io true liiat sorno oi the mon who were
prominent on that occasion ere very persistentfanlt-Iiadeiv, for whom nothing will
ever be good enough thia aide of Paradise.
Generally they are men who wish the Republicanparty ,well, and in their resolutionsIbey take ground upon which the
confidence of the party is in agreement
with them. These resolutions,published before,are good enough to publish again, and
to keep standing:

Jtesolved, That no interference with the free
choice ol celegatea to the National Conventionby congressional districts should anywherebe tolerated; and,

Jicsolvcl, That the intere3ls of the Republicanparty imperatively demand that the
management of the Staie and National campaignbe couliJod to men whose character
auo record are such as to command the unhesitatingsupport and continence of allmembers of the parly.

liesohed, That it is Indispensable to the tnccetaof the Republican party that the choracter,record, und political ussonictioca of its |candidates for President and Vice-President
of the United States should he such as to I
Warrant entire contldeuca in their readinrs?
to defend the advances already mada towarddivorcing thy public service from party politics,nnd 10 continue thise advances till ihe
ueparutfon h>s been made final and complete.
It is to bo regretted tlmt it baa betn

thought well in some quarters to sneer at
these independent Republican?. The Intelligencerfeela that they mako a mistaketo Btgregato themselves from other
Republicans by the denomination "independent,"though they spell it with a little
i. Republican is good enough for up, withoutother disticguiahiag badge. 13ui we
deaire to elcct a Republican President this
year, and it muat be borne in mind that
independent Republicans are very numerousthe country over, and particularly
thick in Now York and tho adjoining State
ot Pennsylvania.

I( the ticket and the method of making it
do not auit these philosophers.men of
brains and character.it is not likely to
auit thoEo other Independents who spell it
with a big I.who form the great army of
unattached voters who carry elections.

PERSONAL.
Mine. Nilsson ia receiving ao inanv invitationsto social gatherings in Now Yorkthat ehe ia compelled to decline over half

of them.
The Judges of the New York Court of

Appeals began 011 Moaday to wear, while
on tho boncb, black gowns of heavy groug-ainsilk.

Phillips Brooks says that "if we could
sweep" intemperance out of tho countrythere would hardly be poverty enough loft
to give healthy exercise to the charitable
impulses."
Mr. Booth finds tho Bo3ton public ficklr.

At his appearanco there when tho present
season opened tho houses wero tilled; this
time, in the same theatre, tho capricioustheatre-goers leave him to play before small
audiences.
Tho Prince of Wales has never been a

success as an orator, though ho is alwaysready to made a speech at a banquet. His
'rhetoric ia peculiar. Ho speaks with a
heavy guttural accent, liko a German whohas learned English.
Mattbow Arnold's tour in tho Dominion& was not particularly profitable, and personallyhe made himself very unpopular. On

this Bide of tho Atlantic almost his only so*
cial success has been in Boston, whero lie
is Uvorably regaided, not as an author,lecturer, orator, or even adfcyiat, but becausehe ia thoroughly English.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Thnroaro eighty American students at

the University of Berlin this winter.
The Massachusetts Houso has passed a

bill furnishing free school books to all pupilsof the public schools.
Nicholas Helmer, a New Yoik chomist,

claims to have discovered a process by
which soap may bo mado from petroleum,

which has heretofore been thought impoast-
bleu He says he ehall not patent it, because
he is euro no ono elao will discover the so-
cret. J

Georgia Is a very productive 8tate. It
appears among hor Htatistics that there is
au average of llijf babies born daily through*
out the year, including Sundays.
Stump sneaking is the latent mania

among the English noblemen. In ono recentedition of tho London Times fifteen
columns wore dovoted to speeches alone.
A lady, CO years of ngo, residing in

Rochester, N. Y., recently skatod from that
cliy to Brocknort, a diatonco of twenty
mile*, in one hour and twenty-five minutes.
A Bteel pinion weighing eight tons was

caat nt the Calumet Iron and Steel Works
in Chicago htBt weok. It is said to be the
largest casting ever successfully turned out
in this country.

Stock raising is quiotly becoming a vory
important industry in Louisiana. It is
claimed that tho State has groat advantagesover the far western ones in that tho
winters are not severe.
Tho Mebarry Medical Department of

Central Tenncsaeo College, in Nashville,
1j8h jiiBt graduated eight colored physicians.Thirty-five young negro men had
previously been graduated from this school,
andiMs stated that they have been successfuljn their work, and have been well receivedand aided by the residont white
physiciaus.

DKIFr OF Ol'IMO.V,

tiomeltnntr TJini iW'i Be JLftOgbed
Awny.

X }'. Jfcra'J,
Yesterday n colored witness told the

Sanato sub-committee now investigating
the Dauvlllo outrage that on November 2.
several Java beforo election day.ho wont
into a hardwaro store and saw two men
loading ono hundred and twenty-five
double-barreled !guns, and that in another
Btoro ho Raw a nun loading the name Bort
of weapons.number not specified. Tho
quantity of firearraa seen at the first named
place, however, la significant evidence.if
the witness counted correctly. There is a
human tendency, uot restricted to the
colored race, of guessing at number*, and
those who manifest it never underestimate;
but if tho witncea saw any ono loading
even one-half or ono quarter as many shotgunsaa ho Bnecillcca tho committee is on
tho track ol something that cannot be
laughed away. lleady-loaded doublo-barreledguns are not kept on snlo at the South
or anywhere else, nor do large hunting
partict.tuppoeing Danville to have organizedone.have their guna loaded by
any persons but the owners.

Th« Coming Jt'uuernl.)
llallbnorcAmerican.
In tho House of Representatives this

much-dipaatlffled gentleman [Mr. Hatch, of
Missouri] criej oul: "What the Democratic
party wants in funerals.funerals lu' Now
York, funerals in Indiana, funerals in
Ohic 1" Let him rest his soul in peace for
yet a little while.a very little while. The
month of November will come very, very
soon, and there will then be celebrated no

large and complete a Democratic funeral
aa should satisfy even such wholesale cravings

I ho luNiuie MuHglit ofSIuiiKhtcr.
Philadelphia Jttcord,
Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chicago, ia a

candidate for th* Democratic nomination
forAfice President. If Benjamin F.Butlershould be nominated for President
nothing would bo moro appropriate than
to gratify Mr. Harrison's ambition. That
wouiu do a combination against wbicn the
nation would register its opposition with a
kind of insane delight.

JII Hull! Tccnnineli!
S. 1*. Timet.
The Cincinnati Enquirer inquirea: "If

Tecumseh Sherman stiould finally be provailedon to sacrifice liis leisure and his
peace of mind on the Presidential altar,what State will ho hail from ?" Well, he
might hail from the United Statep, having
maintained tho right by doing something
toward keeping them Euch.

The ConriMiy or Hits Senate.
L'lica Herald.

If the poorer of the Senate to coorce the
executivehad never been given, the historyof tho federal government would have
been fieod from the worst Bcandals that are
of record concerning it.

T»o Duuvllie l'oef.
Louisville Courier-Journal.
Tho wrath of Wise no doubt would rise

if somebody culled him John S. Liae; but
Senator Vance disdained his chance to pullthat string and see him dance.

NnHcrcr, Flitut That Tree.
Cincinnati AfctM Journal,
E?ory dwallor alon^ tho Ohio should

plaut at least om tree.. It will ho convenientto lie his house to.

<)!Ulb»ou!
*uiM.n>Juiy miMtiuiiriHU.

01 Gibson can't help tt. Ho baa a
chronic caeo of "State rights'' and thereforeisn't accountable.

Our New MUiounl Emblem.
*Ycio J'orfc Journal.
Aa long as Germany haaBismarck it doea

not need tho American hog.
politics ani> politicians.

Republican papers throughout Pennsylvania,are almost unanimous for Blaine.
A Tunkhannock paper nominates Randalland Ros'ecrans. A very good ticketunle6a we cm got Radway'a Heady Belief.-Courier-Journal. .

The Lewiston, Me., Journal sent a circularto prominent Republicans throughoutthat State asking Presidential preferences.Sixty replies have been received, and ofthese 50 name Blaine for first choice. Thoother 10 divide among Edmunds, Sherman,Arthur and Lincoln.
Aa tho canvass begins to opeu tho Democratsgain a better idea of the task theyhave taken in hand. At least one partyorgan, the Utica Observer, aizaa up the jobaccurately. It says: "It is a tremendous

undertaking, this of drivingRepublicanismfrom its stronghold." )t

Tho 'tariff itsue will enter prominentlyinto the congressional canva9sea in Tennessee.Tho sentiment favorable to protectionhas made very rapid strides, in thatS ate and it will doubtlets play sad havocwith those aspirants who side with Morrisonon tho tavill' question.
Tho editor of the Charleston getos^ telegraphedto his paper, after the meeting ofthe Democratic National Committee, thatthe Republicans would he left to shape thetight in tho Presidential campaign and thatthe Democratic platform would be constructednegatively by tho Republican Na.

tional Convention.
Col. W. F. Vilas, the "clarion-tongued"exponent ol Wisconsin's Democracy, joinsHenry Wattereon in the wiBh that thoseDemocrats who don't like to train underthe standard of Free Trade would leave the

party. He likes the Morrison tariff bill,and sees in his mind's eye morethan^one"Republican taking up arms for it.
When the Illinois edi'.oie]went to MountVernon Mrs. Logan and Secretary Ohanrdlt-r accompanied them. Daring tho tripMrs. Logan complained ot fueling cola,whereupon the g.vllaut secretary.gracefullythrow a wraparound the lady's shoulders,saying: "We can't permit a widower to

occupy tho White llouse another term, youknow.".Chicago Times.
"I certainly Bpeak within bounds whenI say that a nomination brought about bymachine work, or even by the appearanceol trickery, or the nomination of any manwith an unclean or even doubtful record,will stand an exceedingly slim .chance of

being ratiliod at tho polls. Defeat wouldbo as good as certain. The Republicanparty cannot afford ft defensive campaign.Neither do I think that the candidate whois only ordinarily respectable will have aflattering prcspect.". CarlSchur:,
Representative Kellogg, of Louisiana, de- ]nies thattbero is any movement on foot tofix the Louisiana delegation to Chicago foranybody. lie favors an unpledged delega*lion, saying: "I think it extremely importaut that the delegatfs from States whichhave not a fair prospect of contributing

electoral votes to the candidate of the conventionehall refrain from active expreasioiraof preferencea as to candidates until
the preferences ol a majority of the States
which dre to famish the electoral votes
shall havo been ascetained as nearly aa
poasiblo."

(tnnU«r U«v!th1 Keettns
Ktchangt.
The Quakers of Logan county, Ohio, do

not worship with the quietudo usual to
their denomination, but nro holding revivalmeetings of an exceedingly demonstrativecharacter. Noah McGlain, the evangelist,who hr.a brought them into such a
state of exclteraont, is a negro, lie is depcribedau a wonderfully magnetic orator.
The daily exercises last, with brief intermissions,from 10 o'clock in tho morning
till past midnight. The wildest of campmeotinguconea are here exaggerated..Peculiarattacks ol coma nro common among
tlio converts. One young mau, an atheist,
defiant and shockingly profane, fell suddenlyinsensible, ami lay so for two days.
Rkmkuhkr a complete cure for aches pains,

sores, pimples, urinary sediments, disturbingdreams, nervousness, deapondeucy, Indigestionand general w«aknoaa of mind and
oody, brought on by improper babiU or
otherwise, la found in two or tnreo bottles of
Dr. Guvsott's Yellow Dock and Baraaparilla,
as h<ta been proven by the oxperience of many
who long auflered, but now feel well and
strong in all parts of the body. mw

An actress may remain 18 years old for
a long while, but when her children begin
to get married she has to own up to 29.

The Frnlis of Merit.
JJR. HARTMAN «B L'O..fJAMB 800(1 IU8 a lOt

of your books on tho "Ills of Life." I sell a
great deal of your Peruna. It ia very highlyspoken of la this part of tbo country.F. H. Bc«»un, P. M., Weatford, Pa.
Dkar Sir:.I have taken half a dcz*n bottlesof your Peruna and find It is doing me

groat gjod. Youri truly, JamejWyait,
daw Bteubenville, 0.

MKOUOfl.On Tburiday, February 28,18i4, at 2
o'clock r. m., I'linir Mkqlicw, iu bii 74tn year.
Funeral will take placo Iron bis Into rctUeuce,

No. 19 Alloy 8, on Saturday at 2 o'clock r. u. Intermentat Mount Wood Cemetery. Friends ef tbo
fimlly mo rc*pcctfully invited.
WKLLB.On WoJne*day afternoon, February 27,

1881, Mrs. Swan Wxix", wife of UcofKO Wells, Ksq.
Funeral on Friday, 29di lust., at 3 v. u. from

reddcnco 1421 CbapUno street. Friends of the
(ftinlly respectfully Invited to nitenri.

For the Cureof Coughs, Colds,B
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Indu-H
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In-fjcipient Consumption and for the rc-S
liefofconsumptive persons in advan-H
ced stages of the Disease. For SaleB
by all Druggists.Price, 25 Ccnts.H

del-1-.Aw

FITS.
All Fits stopped froo by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve

Restorer. No Fits after first (lay's me. Marvelous
curcB. Treaties and 82 trial bottle freo to Fit cases.
Sena to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch street Philadelphia,
Pa. Cancer Institute, 931 Arch Btreet,PhlladelphIa,
Va. Hntn U nrfl.vur»iw

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"Independence, Texas, Sept. 20,1682.
Gentlemen:

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been used In my household for three
reasons:.

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid chango of color.
3d. Asa dressing.
It has given entlro satisfaction in every

lnstanco. Yours respectfully,
"Wm. Carey Chase."

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 13 entlroly frao
irota uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious
Etancc3. It prevents tho hair from turnljg
gray, restores gray hair to Its original co#
provonia caiuncBs, preserves tuo hair a u

promotes Its growth, curcs (landrail a il
nil diseases of tlio hair and scalp, and I Pi
at tlio Bamo timo, a very superior i »

deslrablo dressing.
> FBEPAHED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowoll,Mas <
.Sold by all Druggists.

TMiihMninMetoric, Itwan neutral ground
during tho araUUcobetween Sherman and
Johnson. Soldier* of both armies filled
their !K>nckoA wiUi the tobacco utoredthore,
and. alter tlio mtrrender, marchcd home,
ward. Soon order* camo from East, Went,Northand South, for "moro of that elegant
tobacco." Then, teu men ran an unknown
factory. Now it employs 800 men, uses tho
pink and pick of tlio Golden IJelt, and tlio
Durham Dull in tho trade-mark of thin, tlio
bcttt tobacco in tlio world, Dlackwcll'a Dull
Durham Smoking Tobacco baa tho largestnalo of any nmoking tobacco in tho world.
Why! fihnyly bocanwj It in tlio bat. All
dealers havo it Trade-mark of tho Dull.

Lto of Dlap.kvfcll'» DuliittWjPMUffl L»»rliani Smoking To"
m Miffl tiacco. an howan told,ho

^ HmqPw9, wouldn't havo Iw-nASl AHniJlw. cornered by tlio bull.

IMm
fcb25-l)*w

TB&VELER'H GUIDE.
Trains arrlvo and depart aa follows.City time.
Baltimore A Ohio.Main Line.DEPART.1:40a m, 8:85 a m, 2:35 pm, B:05 pm, 7:05 a m.0.0. Dlv..4:15pm, 9:15 a m, 2:S5 pm, 11:10 pm.W. A P. Dlv..Depart.For Pittsburgh, 6:20 *m,and 8:05 p m; for Washington. Pa., 6:20 and 9:05 am,3:05 and 6:45 p m. ARRIVE.Main Lino.12:15 am, 10:20 a m, 8:15 pm, 8:10 a m, 4:15 pm. -0. 0.Dlv..6:10 p m, 9:50 a m. 2:55 a m. W. A P. Dlv..Arrive.From Pittsburgh, 9:50 a m, and 0:80 p m:from Washington, Pa., 8:00and 9:50 a m; 1:15 andB'80pm.
P., O. * 8T. JL..Depart.6:27 a m, 0:02 a m.1:22 p m, 4:47 p m. Arrive.8:87 a m, 11:12 a m,8;57p m, 7:07 pm,
Cleveland. Lorain A Wheeling:..DepartBridgeport andBt. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 9:29a m and 6:24 p m: Cleveland, 12:09 noon; Musllon,4:17 p m. Arrive-8:45 a m, 10:27 a m, 2:54 p m,5:02 pm.
Cleveland A I'lltnbnrKli.Depart.6:07 am, 11:41 a m, 4:16 p m; Btcubenvlllo Accommodation9:28 a m, Wellsvlllo Accommodation 5:03p m. Abrivk-12:18 a m, 6:03 p m, 8:48 p m; 8ton.benvlllo Accommodation 8:23 p m, Weusvlllo Ao*ontnmodaUon 8:48 a m.
H, Z. «fc C. ltallway.Leave Bcllalre forWoodsfleld and Suromorflcld at 6:00 a. m. and 2:10p. m. Arrive at Bellalro at 9:15 a. m. and 6:85 p.ex.
WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.
On and after Thursday, December IS, 1883, carswill run as follows:
Loftvettio city, corner Leave Wheeling Park atMarket A Eleventh Bta. at *6:30 a.m. £30 p.m.*6M0 a. m, id:40 p. m. 7:50 " 8:50 "
8.00 4:00 41 9:10 " 6:109:20 6:20 " 10:80 6:3010:40 4i WO " 11:50 " 7:50 «1^.00 « 8:00 " 1:10 p. x, 9:10 «I.20 p.m. 9:20 "

tiundayi oxecptod. j. fcLHH,deia v....:;.'' £ Superintendent
>r-\- '':

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS*
"txtanted.fifteen boys. apply
11 >t tba Hlnite Fictotr. ftbfl)
T?OR RENT.A. HOUSE CONTAININGX five rootmon Twelfth itioot. Enquire *11313Main street. fobW

For rent-furnished or un.
FCRNUUKt) Rooms. Apply at No.UlM Marketstreet. feb»»

pOUNTER AND SHELVING, GOOD
as new, for salo Also Windows And Doomfor a modem store front, complete. One Fair*bank's ecale, cipiclty ii 600 lbs, will be sold cheap.Addri"s, W, K. KATOLIKF, hxchango Rank, Mar*tin's Kerry. Ohio. feba)

QLOTHES WRINGERS,
C-OI1IR3 HOMES,
TROY POLISHING IRON3,

At tho llardwaro uml UoUNOturulnhtugBtore of
NKSBirT & BBO,

febM-TuiP 1812 Market fit root.

jyjusic.
MILS. 81TORKAVK3 will continue hor lessons In

Mmloand Instrumental Music at hor retldence,
1610 Koff street, and will play for Pilvato r*rtloa
with or without dancing. teb20»

FOR CINCINNATI AND.jra..LOUISVILLE..The Elegant Side
wheel Excursion Bteamer
BT. LAWRENCE W. M. Liar, Commandor,0. D. Un, Clerk,

Will leavo Wheeling on SUNDAY. March 2. Wi,at 6 o'clock a. m . for above and all Intermediatepoint* For freight or ajip^oii boanl^or to

fobM Agents.

yLOODt FLOOD I FLOOD t

810,000 worth of the Finest Clothing damaged by
the flood must bo sold regardless of coot.
Wo will removo April lat to Geo. Q. Roth'a old

ataad,coroerof MalnandTwenty-fiist streets, and
will mil oat all our present stock beforo moving.
Everybody is lnvltod to call as loinaa poBslblo 1(
tliey wish to b»vq money, at No. 2123 Main street
fob2S / C. BTK1NFELD.

QHEAP SALE OF

. DECORATED

Chamber Sets 1
and

DINNER AND TEA SETS.
Como before they ate gone.

W. II. Biuehart,
MJ» 1315 MARKET STRKKF.

"yyilEN SPECTACLES

Arc Noodod.
When you arc not able to read tho finest print attwelve inches from the ores.
When you are not ablo to coutlnuo reading orsewlugforauyleugthof tlmo without fatigue, 01the letters look blurred and run together.It is a wroog idea to put off thu use of spectacles.If the eyes require help, thoy should bo used at

once, regard lo*s of aee.
Uo at once and he fitted with a pair of "King'sCombination" Spectacles or Kyo Glatsea. To Dehad only from

I. G-. HDILLOISr,JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
)a*2fi 1223 Market 8treet

MA1LLETT1NGS
Notice to Contractors!
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. 0., March 1,1884.

Proposals will be received at the Contract
Oftlce of this Department until 3 p. m. of May
3,1884, for carrying the maila of the United
States upon the routes, and according to the
ciuvuuio ui amvai auu departure apecifiedby the Department, in the State of West
Virginia, from July 1, 1884. to June 30,1885.
Lists of routes, with schedules of arrivals
and departures, instructions to bidders, with
forme for contracts and bond?, and all other
uoccBaary information will be famished upon
application to the Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral.

W. Q. GRESHAH,
fr29-y Postmaster General.

QOMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio Couuty,

FjcdC. Bide. administrator of the1)t6tato of William Bllgar, dc-1ceased, In Chancery.vb. i
Rena BllRar ayd others. J

P'msuant to a decrec entered In tho above entitledcause ou the v5ih day of January, 188-1, theunder.kHed 8pscl*l Commfclouer will mjII at publicauction, at tbe front door of the Court Botuo ofOhio county, Went Virginia, oa
SATURDAY, MARCH 29,1854,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m the following describedroal e<tato to-wlt: A lot of grnuud situate
oa Utile Wheeling Creek, ia Trladdphia I istrlct,in Ohio county, W. Va., adjohtli-K a lot of W. 0.Thornburgh aud bounded a* IjITowb: Beginningat the edge of the Cumberland road thirty feetfrom the Mono abutment# vt said road btldgc:ihencoN.27%°F. 5 poles and x feet to corner ofsaid Tlwnburgh; theuce N. 6i%° w. to the creek
or Henry Bnmdstroop's line; thenco down thecrtck with KrandBtroop'b HneB. 1° B. to a itakoop*poilto tho beginning; thence 8.Gi%° E. to the beginning.
TfcRilS OF SALE.One-third of tho purchasemoney and as much more aB the purchaser mayelcct o pay In w«b, and the ieddue lu two equalannual payments, with interest from tho day ofsale, tfco purcbaiorgivln? hla no'es with approvedpersonal accurlty lor the deferred payments, andtho tltlo to be retained until the psymeut o' thepurchase money in iu'l. 1. F. JONEJ.

t pcclal CommUsioner.
I hereby certify tbtt tond In tho penalty of J503,mid security. has been given by tbo above turned

Special Commissioner as required by law and thedtcrecof said Court.
JOIIS \V. MITCHELT-,fob£0-DAW Clerk of said Court."

SPECIAL SALE
OP

CARPETS!
Wo arc now offering Carpets

at greatly reduced prices, and
selling same at from ten to
twonty per cent less than we
aaked for same goods early in
the season. Call and see for
yourself and bo convinced.

6. Mendel & Go.
11S4 MAIN ST.,

Wheeling, W. Va.
1*3

300 BUSHELS
VERY CII01CE

BDEBANK

POTATOES
ITKEBS

Island Grocery.]»u

DRY OOOP8.

GEO.E.STIFEL
&co.

Have Just Opened
A NEW LOT OF

HAMBURGS!
Hoi laces,
Table Linens,
Ms,
Napkins,
Quilts and

Sheetings,
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

GeolStiM&Co.
1114MAIN ST.,

AND

1113 MARKET ST.
1718

GKR^nsro

Ladies'
Underwear

SALE!

J. S. Rhodes& Co.
»

VVSII o«
.. ill Vjiwu wuaj auvuiLLC ucn

stock of Ladies' Cambric and
Muslin Underwear. Styles
beautiful, assortment large
and prices low.

Also, one sample lot of very
Fine Underwear (only one of a
stylo), at less than regular
price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.fehlS

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
TOST RECEIVED.

FINE LOT OP
Decorated Shades and Portables,

8uiUbllo for Christmas Present*.
LUKE F1TTON,

Practical Plummer, G«a and Steam Fitter,1410 Main Street.A11 ordera promptly attended to. dog)

IJIMMBLE & LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,
Gas anil Stfiam Fittftra

1418 MARKET ST.
Heating and Ventilating of Pnblio BuildIngs,Dwellings and Factories a Specialty.au24

^SL HAKE & SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 83 Twelfth Street,
All work done promptly at raannahlo price* j>*l

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

JQAMAGED PICTURES.
Having made arrangements with an experienced

irtlst I am prepared to Kcnovato and Renew NOilPaintings, Clean KaRravlnge, aud make all o! your
Pictures nearly good as new.

KIRK'8 ART 8TORE,
fobis 10Q3 Mall! Street.

QWNERS OF ENGRAVINGS

Will find It better to have their Pictures attended
to beforo the mud stains got dry, as It will thon.

be almost Impossible to save them.
E. L. NICOLL,

fcbl2 McLnre House ArtBtoro.

08TERS, HANGERS, OARD8, ETO.
I n styles that an'tbf b#at, at Lh« Pally InUl

lltanoar Jab ODoc

SPRING OOODB-OBO. B. TAYLOR.

DSTEW |
SPRING GOODS

NOW ARRIVING.

mmi R. TAILOR.
Imported Woolen DRESS FABRICS of Flno Texturein all the Now and Choice Spring Shades. Alto,

completo lines el' DRESS SILKS, Summer Silks,
Black Silks ofthe best makes imported, PrintedSatinc,
and tho still Newer Otto man Cords in Frintod and
Plain.

EMRROinRRIRR
Cambric Underwear,
Linen Lawns,
Piaid and Plain Nainsooks,
Pipes, Percales,
Zephyr Ginghams, &c., &o.

MOURNING GOODS!
SILK WARP HENRIETTA,

CISEt'E CLOTH,
CREPE VEILS,

CASHJIKRES,
CAMEL'S HAIlt,

FOCLE, Ac.

GEORGE R. TAYLOR.
fo2.1

NEWYORK DENTALCO.
XOJSO Mail) yt.roet, 'Wheeling.

Extracting, ^ ^ # 25 Cents.Liquid Gas, *60
Best Gum Teeth, Ifa.OO

AKTI8XIC GOLD WORK A SX'ECXALTY.
carAM. WORK WAKItANTED.

DBS. M'OOBMICK:.1718

w. STKTOZ'S Genuine Wax Soap.
(<b\s -tHUiNE 1VCUE ^RRAN/ITHtO*^ / 3 STRUNZ V>"T0 BE ^EAIISs#P!oRW S°AP A^A.f IHno.

The above Is a fic-rimllcof the hrand stamped upon each Bar of tlio Original and Only GenuineWax Soap, now 'iH ycara In tbo market. It 16 guaranteed to bo manufactured from the Finest Material,anil can therclore not bo Bold In competition with Boapa made from vile and offensive grease.
S3. STRTJ'NZ, Originator of Wax Soap.inq. BPKinF.Ti A <*>.. Pnlo Agpnu. WhPi»l|t g. nilfl

MERCHANT TAILORS. MUSICAL POOPS.

NEW GOODS ! ^"U"sia^L,*1"
*kk**m****k+kkkkk*k*i,¥trkt

C. Hess & Sons.
m

I roraoctfully announce the transfer to me of the
_ ..A Agonclcs of the following Flrst-cUai and BellshHMERCHANT TAILORS, ^"Dlora"'

. PIANOS.H.vo now In .toreMrjjnrt Stock o. Forolp, & ^Docker Broe.,

Staple and Fancy Woolens, vSBcr
s FUber, Ac.

Of the Lateat Btylea and Materials. OXLGkAJVM.
Our well known reputation f ir flrst-clnm 'lar- , Hamlin,

menu mid low Prices, will lu future lie tbo ktrang ononinger,
characterise of our houso. . Efit«y A Co

Ohio Valley,Hamilton, 6c.YtottwltoipcdalaUcnUoutooiHatiickol Before psrehaatag tUewhete, oomo ami i«mrprlcca and icrma, for I. can Sre jou tJSKS
Knit Wool Jackets, and 'wd special terms to auto buyer*. » /raenu

Scotch Wool Underwear, Timargcwitockoi
Warranted not to Shrink. SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOK}

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! *"»

Id all the LatentStyles. BOLI agInot FOE THI

Jlc'i'ASSANY OltQANElTK.Thanking the public for Its kind appreciation of
our put efloru, wo invito all to visit us at our i ew C.

Hess &e Sons, WM. H. SHEIB,
non Wo. imi market rhkt <53 Twelfth Street,
Stained Glass I JQ AMAGED PIANOS.
Geo.A. Bowen, °n'

184 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0.
Order*taken for Ulterior household aud ecclotl* 10 "°ad ln,twn!n« 1,10 K*ctory,af?Mtlcal decorations. ]*i Vbii'VSVLWMbr. "10 Market Btrect,

I STATIONERY. " |«9IJUST THINK OF IT! | BlThB Whole World tor 25 ends, II OrrtMertuopiCfcutaUouotlUalbertupecl i i$|I TEUHESTHLVIj ulom?, :MI Mounted on properly IwHtwl uta, retttct, «a. ijHHI p'eto awl chcap. Blx luchw In dlaautM, 9I Just recolved a lanto lol.
IStanton <V IDavcnpovt {SRI leiiM rai maukkt mm. I®OSrOTJ.CE MTo Flood Sufferers, Housekeepers, M1 liuudlonlH, gB»I ASl) TIIK IIEST or MANKIND. H||I I wttl pUco ou Btlo from thU date.1 2A.0G0 Pieces No. 1 W'hlta Bact Wall raw itio nHlI ocuti pet Bolt.

KjgfflI 20,000 Pieces No. 1 Browu Back Wall i'*vctat7I coots pur bolt.1 10,000 piccw Gordon from 5 ccnUnp. iI I rlso bavo la itoto ft. tawo »U>c* ol all Undut BH1 ftno w.'cca UolA Vapois, CelUng l'*pen mi n|I Celllug Decorations.
JOSEPH GRAVES20 TWELFTH 8TRKKT.1 feb!8

»l^fALESTlSKSl ill
i lno mid Comic,For Balo at Wholcnalo anil Retail. A. forgo itock, graC. U. QUIMBY, B9BooknoUer »nd N>H-«]c»tor, fH1*21 14M VHfkft Str^r

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEF.NSWARE. I
JUST orESED UP. 8

A largo Bloc1! ot
Wall I'niier and liordors! 9

&«§.Joint VrlcdelV
gLAUGIlTEKIN QUEENSWAHkT^ 9

CL0S1NU OUT
HOLIDAY GOODS

AT CC8T, M
ID.A.VIS03ST EHOS,JalO 2-^G Market Strep;, H

PHOTOGRAPHY. H
jg-IGGl^S' GALLERY.

OCK NEW KAPII) l'KOCKSS 9
Enables uk to ;MAKIfl tfJ.XTXIVGS H

OC27 UKQAKDl.KSS OK WKATHER.

QRAYON FORIKAITS AT W

SIYt-KfS' 1
A.&.'T STUDIO 1 J

__
So. mm yaio saw. I

OAKSON'S

X'Uotogra.phie Ktuclio, |
WM MARKET fSTSm,

mrSI Cnn>«vl>rt ftiol.iirp Hotisw. Kg
IKSURANCR. I

ItJUPUnOftV tvottrv
u.u.A-i-xmov/i.1 -UIQUltAJSUti t'U.

OP WKESUKO, W. VA.
Offlca (wllii riauhliu Jus. Co.) No. S5 Twelfth BU
Insures all claws of desirable j rcpcily Rgktertlow or damage by 11 re.
LOi&Ed PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID,

Capital, $100,000.
DUi£tTOiJ».

K. W. Cslcbny, T. M. Rcilly,T. i'.ihiUiiw, S. S.Blocb,J. D. Cullierlscu.
OXFirtUH.

E. W OirU'biy, l ies' F. i; ester Rccrctiry;T.P. I'bl up-, 1'ifs'l; J. L. .itrothlclnA* tScc'yja'O.

The fkakkljk
wsukakcs COMPANY,OT w. VA.

OA tllAL, H?*00,000.
JiiMirt* ngelwi lo»M>r .'mnexoby Are find lightningtUl clww-s ot dairsbJe property, »Jto Iwurti

t»tYoet> ou lire to cstero waiers.
o^nosai

J.>';Vaui.e, President, F.e-lly, VIcc-PrtuMent,T. P. Phillips, Kc.retsxy J. L.etriolein,AwiSra.
VJBJX-I *>Kb.

J. lu Vance, K. iUiiiy, L. C. GtlfelJ. H. Hnbta. <i- W. Vxtuibelm.
061ce» Nu. Tv;»*.t:th Ktr?nU

OCEAN STEAMERS.

SHORT AND DIBEOT K0UT1C
70 GE?UAKY A21D VRAKO.

KK1) STAll LIIN'K.
The following, EBgnlflcent, flretclw*, lull mw»ered steel ate&uiexe rail every batnrday Irom NewYuriand Antwerp, ccirylog the United oifiteseudBelgian Royal Mull*:

wun, 10U8.v»orteniland /WO Ii'oardlaud ..........Waosland..... 5000 JtbyiandBelgenliind «« Fennloid <K0Swltxerlaud .fcCGO 'Koderlsiml SUMVRudcriiuid 3*00 7<eelu«d iMflFirst and seeond-di*.* cabin tti-corcmodatioiisamidships, and table unexcelled. Well ventilatedmid comxnodtnUHfcteemKoswith liberal diet. KatesSaloon from SW to WO. Czcu;rio»s S'.ii) to S1C0;se<-on<l Chblu 855, ( ACnrflion 3100; Htecn»sc Wi,prepaid s*20. ipcclnl roles to the clergy. For Info;*maUon apply to Peter v? rl^hi «t Sons, 55 Broadway,Now Yori, or Us
0. A.2t;i! f-K^'KR,18SX Market Street. *»VTifrt'llaK. W. Yfc
il. F. RtfJIKEfJd,Wh.-vUng. W. V*.

gTEAMER FARE REDUCED.
BteorugcTIckots fion Hamburg or Bremen, to

New York or Baltimore only 820.00. For further
Information cill nt if. F. KKHHKJiB',

fctcamshlp Aneut and (iroccr,da22 h\7 Mm tkot Street.

EDUCATIOKAL.

BeAYcr College and Musical Institute,
FOB YOlI.\« I.ADIKN,

Spring Session Opens March 25,1884.
Beautifully and healthfully located, extcmivo

buildings, pleasant grounds. encorful rooms, tlireo
literary courses; superior advantages for muMc and
art. Exteuslvo apparatus, twenty pianos and orKane,Including plpoorgan, thorough work, borne*
like caro, moderate rates. Bend for circular to

n, ±. i a i wn, u.
febl3 Beaver. P*.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Hocurlty.Mothorly tore, Good Boarding, Delight! a

Location and Keaeouablo Charges.
Mt. DoChautal Academy,

fflAH WniCKlJKd. *. VK
The thlrty-*!xth year of this well mown School

for Girls, under the charge of tbo Stoler* of tha
Visitation, openn on the First Moodaj ol September
next, and continues ten month*.
Pupils received at any time In tbo forclon.
Thows who desire to place their daughters In an

lxutltution affordinrexrcptionalhrcood advantage*
In the way of healthful And delightful location,
oxcellent board, tboroiiKh dlaclpllno Ptid Iiwtmo*
lion, ct the hands of lifo-low; teachers, in cvi-ry Je*
partrnent of female education, including the modernlan3»jfrp»* and music, at vory rvuoimble rau*.
should icunior a caUH*uo of this echool. Addresi

DIKZCTRXB3 OK THE A«A1)2.'A7
OV TUK VISITATION,

y,t. Ds-.lu.vfit,
1v94-rnw W/vcrw va.

GLOBE FERTILIZER i=
'The Best Fertilizer Made for^bf- Money."
Good far Garden*, Meadows, Wheat, ("cm, OkU,

Potatoes Cabtwso. Ac.
There n nothing Jikn It for Fruit Tree*, Small

Fruit*, Vint a, Shrubbery n- d Flowers.
Call and got j nmpblet wltn testimonials.
Bold only in the ully by

J. IMC. CLOUSTON,
Dealer In

GRAIN. FLOUR, FEED, OIL, HEAL, Ac.,
1623, 6 4 7 South Street,

War tho V«rk"t Ktwt Trl'U'ff

J-^AVID ti I'JC,
Tavcr ami Contractor.

Street*. Sidewalks and Alley* laid wl;h Block*
Stone. Cobble-Stono, II Ick, /ni.balt, or any materltldesired. Curbn'ooo ict. Street Kailwayi
built In tho best manner kuowu.

P. 0. BOX 37:?, WHEELING, W. VA.
I am tho Oldest Maator Paver and 8treet Ball*?7

Contractor ia tbo United States, feb20


